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Welcome back to Campus

- **Steve Patchin** – Director
- **James Desrochers** – Associate Director for Employer Relations
- **Julie Way** – Assistant Director of Career Development Education
- **Kirsti Arko** – Assistant Director of Experiential Learning & Career Development
- **Gina Goudge** – Manager of Business Operations and Student Employment
- **Shelley Farrey** – Coordinator – Career Development & Corporate Event Promotion
- **Adam Griffis** – Office Assistant, On-campus Recruiting and Employer Relations
- **Stacy Donnelly** – Office Assistant
Review of the Agenda

• Who are our students – present and future
• What are the opportunities to engage them across campus
• What initiatives is Career Services implementing to connect students and employers
• Create a 5-year partnership plan
Past CAB meetings –
topics of concern

- Late Spring Career Fair
- Classes during Career Fair
- Student preparation for interviewing
- Name badges – majors
Mission Statement

Michigan Tech Career Services works with the campus community to provide students and alumni with career development skills, experiential learning opportunities, and professional connections to prepare them for their future careers.
Key Components

• Create a *Career Consciousness* – pre & post Michigan Tech
• Develop Cross-Campus Collaborations
• Increase number of Experiential Learning Experiences
• Develop *story telling* skills
Trends

- Students want to participate
- Programming in their space
- Value of peer-to-peer learning
- Internet resource availability
- Success = Finding their fit
- Multiple (variety) engagements leave a mark!
What’s New in 2015?

- Website
- Student Career Guidebook
- Communication Plan
- Handshake
- Career Ambassadors
- New Partner model
- CareerFEST
- Annual Calendar
- RAM iPad initiative
- Event attendance tracking
Goal of this CAB meeting

- Identify collaborative opportunities with our corporate partners to engage our students in multiple ways, providing them experiences that will allow them to *find their fit and share their value effectively.*